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XIII.

COMMON SENSE.
Saturday , Sept. 10, 1737. 33.

W A VING , in my former paper , cenfured, with
freedom, the affe£t.ations and follies of my own fex, I
flatter myfelf, that I fhall meet with the indulgence of
the iadies, while I confider, with the fame impartiality,
thofe weaknefTes and vanities, to which their fex is as
liable as ours, and, if I dare fay fo, rather more, as their
fphere of adtion is more bounded and circumfcribed.
Man's province is univerfal, and comprehends every
thing, from the culture of the earth , to the government
of it men only become coxcombs, by afTuming particu-
lar charafters, for which they are particularly unfit,
though others may fhine in thofe very characlers . But
the cafe of the fair fex is quite different ; for there are
many characters, which are not of the feminine gender i
and confequently, there may be two kinds of women
coxcombs; thofe who afFec~t what does not fall within
their department , and thofe who go out of their own na¬
tural charadters, though they keep within the female
province.

I fhould be very forry to offend, where I only mean to
ädvife and reform •, I therefore hope the fair fex will par-
don me, when I give ours this preference. Let them re-
fiecl, that each fex has its difhinguifhing charadteriftic :
and if they can withjuftice , as certainly they may, brand
a man with the name of a cott-quean, if he invades a
certain female detail, which is unqueftionably their pre-
rogative,may not we, with equaljuftice , retort upon them,
when, laying afide their natural charaäers , they afTume
thofe which are appropriated to us ? The delicacy of
their texture, and the ftrength of ours, the beauty of
their form, and the coarfenefs of ours, fufficiently indi-
cate the refpective vocations. Was Hercules ridiculous
and contemptible with his diftaff ? Omphale would not
have been lefs fo at a review or a council-board . Women
are not formed for great cares themfelves, but to footh
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68 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

and foften ours : their tendernefs is the proper reward for
the toils we undergo for their prefervation, and the eafe
and chearfulnefs of their converfation, our defirable re-
treat from the labors of ftudy and bufinefs. They are
confined within the narrow limits of domeftic offices; and
when they ftray beyond them, they move excentrically,
and confequently without grace.

Ägrippina, born with an nnderftanding and difpofiti-
ons, which could, at beft, have qualined her for the for-
did help-mate of a pawn-broker or ufurer, pretends fo all
the accomplifhments that ever adorned man or womän,
vvithout the poffeffion, or even the true knowledge , of
any one of them . She would appear learned, and has
juft enough of all things, without comprehending any
one, to make her talk abfurdly upon every thing . She
looks upon the art of pleafmg as her mafter-piece, but
miftakes the means fo much, that her flattery is too grofs
for feif-love to fwallow, and her lies too palpable to de-
ceive for a moment ; fo that fhe fhocks thofe fhe would
gain. Mean tricks, fhallow cunning , and breach of faith,
ccnftitute her niiftaken fyftem of politics. She endea-
vours to appear generous at the expence of trifles, while
an indifcreet and unguarded rapacioufnefs difcovers her
natural and infatiable avidity . Thus miftaking the per-
feftions fhe would feem to poffefs, and the means of ac-
quiring even them , fhe becomes the moft ridiculous, in-
Itead of the moft cornplete, of her fex.

Eudofia, the moft fiivolcus woman in the world, con-
demns her own fex for being too trifling. She defpifes
the agreeable levity and chearfulnefs of a mixed Company;
fhe will be ferious, that fhe will, and emphatically inti-
mates , that fhe thinks reafon and good fenfe very valua-
ble things . She never mixes in the general converfation,
but fingles out fome one man, whom fhe thinks worthy
of her good fenfe, and in a half voice, or fotto voce, dil-
cuffes her folid trifles in his ear, dwells particularly upon
the moft trifling circumftances of the main trifle, which
fhe enforces with the proper inclinations of head and bo-
dy, and with the moft expreffive gefticulations of thefan,
modeftly confefling every now and then, by way of pa-
renthefis, that poflibly it may be thought prefumption ina
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woman to talk at all upon thofe matters . In the mean
time, her unhappy hearer ftifles a thoufand gapes, aflents
univerfaily to whatever fhe fays, in hopes of fhortening
the converfation, and ' carefully watches the firft favour-
ableopportunity, which any raotionin the Company gives
him, of making his efcape from this excellent folid un-
derftanding. Thus deierted , but not difcouraged , fhe
takes the whole Company in their turns, and has, for every
one, a whifper of equal importance . If Eudofia would
content herielf with her natural talents, play at cards,
make tea and vifits, talk to her dog often, and to her
Company but fometimes, fhe would not be ridiculous, but
bearavery tolerable part in the polite world.

Sydaria had beauty enough to have excufed, while
young, her want of common fenfe. But fhe fcorned the
fortuitous and precarious triumphs of beauty . She would
only conquer by the charms of her mind . A union of
hearts, a delicacy of fentiments , a mental adoration , or a
fort of tender quietifm, were what fhe long fought for,
and never found. Thus nature ftruggled with fentiment
tili fhe was five and forty , but then got the better of it
to facha degree, that fhe made very advantageous pro-
pofals to an Irifh enfign of one and twenty : equally ri¬
diculous in her age and in her youth.

Canidia, withered by age, and fhattered by infirmities,
totters under the load of her mifplaced Ornaments, and her
drefs varies aecording to the freftaeft advices fromParis , in-
ftead of conforming itfelf, as it ought , to the diredtions
of her undertaker . Her mind , as weak as her body , is
abfurdly adorned : fhe talks politics and metaphyfics,
mangles the terms of each, and , if there be fenfe in either,
moft infallibly puzzles it ; adding intricaey to politics,
and darknefs to myfteries, equally ridiculous in this world
and the next.

I fhall not now enter into an examination of the lefTer
afFettations; (moft of them are pardonable, and many
of them are pretty , if their owners are fo); but confine
my prefent animadverfions to the affeftations of ill-fuited
cnarafters, for I would by no means deprive my fair
countrywomen of their genteel little terrors, antipathies,
and affec~tions. The alternate panicks of thieves, fpiders,
gnofls, and thunder , are allowable to youth and beauty,
provided they do not furvive them . But, what I mean
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7.o LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
is, to prevail with them to act their own natural parts,
and not other peoples ; and to convince them, that even
their own imperfeftions will become them better than the
borrowed perfeclions of others.

Should fome lady of fpirit, unjuftly offended at thefe
reftrictions, alk what province I leave to their fex ? I an-
fwer, that I leave them whatever has not been peculiarly
affigned by nature to ours. I leave them a mighty em-
pire, Love . There they reign abfolute, and by unquef-
tioned right , while beauty fupports their throne . They
have all the talents requifite for that foft empire, and the
ableft of our fex cannot contend with them in the pro
found knowledge and condudt of thofe arcana. But then,
thofe who are depofed by years or accidents, or thofe,
who by nature were never qualified to reign, fhould con¬
tent themfelves with the private care and ceconomy of
their families, and the diligent difcharge of domeflic
duties.

I take the fabulous birth of Minerva, the goddefs of
arms, wifdom, arts, and fciences, to have been an alle-
gory of the antients , calculated to fhew, that woraen of
natural and ufual births muft not aim at thofe accomplifh-
ments . She fprang armed out of Jupiter 's head, without
the co-operation of his confort Juno ; and, as fuch only,
had thofe great provinces affigned her.

I confefs, one has read of ladies, fuch as Semiramis,
Thaleftris , and others, who have made very confiderable
figures in the raoft heroic and manly parts of life ; but,
confidering the great antiquity of thofe hiftories, and
how much they are mixed up with fables, one is at liber-
ty to quefhion either the fadts, or the fex. Befides that,
the moft ingenious and erudite Conrad Wolfang Laborio-
fus Nugatorius , of Hall in Saxony, has proved to a de-
monftration , in the 14m volume, page 2981 , of his learn-
ed treatife De Hermaphnditis, that all the reputed female
heroes of antiquity were of this Epicene fpecies, though,
out of regard to the fair and modeft part of my readers,
I dare not quote the feveral facts and reafonings with
which he fupports this affertion•, and as for the heroines
of modern date , we have more than fufpicions of their
being at leaft of the epicene gender . The greateft mo-
narch that ever filled the Britifh throne, tili very lately,
was queen Elizabeth, of whofe fex we have abundant rea-
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fon to doubt, hiftory furnifhing us with many inftances
of the manhood of that princefs, without leaving us one
iingie fymptom or indication of the woman ; and thus
much is certain, that {he thought it improper for her to
many a man. The great Chriftina, queen of Sweden,
was aliowed by every body tobe above her fex, and the
mafeuline was fo predominant in her compofition, that
fhe even conformed, at laft, to its drefs, and ended her
days in Italy, I therefore require thatthofe women, who
inlift upon going beyond the bounds allotted to their fex,
Ihould previoufly declare themfelves in form hermaphro-
dites, and be regiftered as fuch in their feveral parifhes ;
tili when, I fhall not fviffer them to confound politics,
perplex metaphyfics, and darken myfteries.

How amiable may a woman be, what a comfort and
delight to her acquaintance, her friends, her relations,
her lover, or her hufband , in keeping ftrictly within her
characler! She adorns all female virtues with native fe-
male foftnefs. Women , while untainted by affe&ation,
have a natural chearfulnefs of mind, tendernefs and be-
nignity of heart, which juftly endears them to us, either
to animate our joys , or footh our forrows ; but how are
tliey changed, and how fhocking do they become, when
the rage of ambition, or the pride of learning, agitates
and fwells thofe breafts, where only love, friendfhip and
tender care, ihould dwell)

Let Flavia be their model, who, though fhe could fup-
port any character, afTumes none, never mifled by fancy
or vanity, but guided fmgly by reafon : whatever fhe
%s or does, is the manifeft refult of ahappy nature , and
a good underftanding,though (he knows whatever women
ought, and, it may be, more than they are required to
know. She conceals the fuperiority fhe has, with as much
care, as others take to difplay the fuperiority they have
not; fhe eonforms herfelf to the turn of the Company fhe is
m, but in a way of rather avoiding to be diftanced, than
defiringto take the lead. Are they merry , fhe is chearful ;
are they grave, fhe is ferious ; are they abfurd , fhe is
üleät; Though llie thinks and fpeaks as a man would
fjo, fhe effeminates, if I may ufe the expreffion, whatever
ine fays, and gives all the graces of her $wn fex to the
ftrength of ours ; flie is well-bred without the trouble-
fonie ceremonies and frivolous forms of thofe who only

affecl;



72 LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S
affec~t to be fo. As her good breeding proceeds jointly
from good nature and good fenfe, the former inclines her
to oblige, and the latter fhews her the eafieft and bell
way ofdoing it. Woman 's beauty , like men's wit, is
generally fatal to the owners, unlefs diredted by a judg-
ment , which feldom accompanies a great degree of either:
her beauty feems but the proper and decent lodging for
fuch a mind ; fhe knows the true value of it, and far
from thinking that it authorizes impertinence and coque-
try , it redoubles her care to avoid thofe errörs, that are
itsufual attendants . Thus fhe notonly unites in herfelf
all the advantages of body and mind, but even reconciles
contradidtions in others ; for fhe is loved and efteemed,
though envied, by all.
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XIV.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , Oftober 8, 1737. N ° 37.

SoMEBODY told the late regent of France *, that
a very filly parifh prieft had abufed him moft grofly in the
pulpit , to which the regent , vvho was much above refenting
the infults of fools, anfwered very coolly, " Why does
the blockhead meddle with me ? I am not of his parifh."

In this manner I reply to all the anger and indignation,
which the grave Mr . Ofborne, and the facetious Sir
A . B. C. have beenpleafed tp exprefsagainft me. Can-
not they let me alone ? I am füre they have nothing to
do with common fenfe. Nay , Ieven return them good
for evil, and do for them , what I believe nobody in the
kingdom does but myfelf, fori take in their papers at
my own expence . It is true I find my account in it, for
the Gazetteer makes me laugh, and the London Journal
makes me fleep. I take the former in the morning , and
the latter at night . Sir A. B. C. and his affociates have
fuch an abfurd pertnefs, and fo inimitable an alacrity in
finking, that it is impoffible not to laugh at firft, though.I confefs they are below it, and that it is a little ill-naturea

into
* The duke of Orleans, who was regent during the minority of Lewis
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